
Bobby’ Saddleblanket
CampingPromotionChairman

YouaretheChairmanof theChippewaChapterCampingPromotionCommittee.Your job
asChairmanis to gettheChapterorganizedto helptheCouncil CampingCommitteevisit
Troopsandtry to getboysto attendoneofour (two)summercamps.

Duringthemeeting,you will be calledon to makea reportaboutcampingpromotion. You
needto useyour imagination,and useeverythingyou know about promoting summer
camp.

YOU WILL BE CALLED ON BY BILL ARROWSMITH.CHAPfERCHIEF.

PleaseseetheAGENDA for thetiming of yourreport.

Bobby. hereis anitem ofSecretInformationwhich you needto know asyou get ready’ to
give yourreport. Therearetwo (2) council summercamps. You like one (CampLong
Johns,near the Volts-Bar Lake) better thanthe other one, which is called Camp
Mississippi,up nearNortonLake. Youworkedon staffat CampLongJohnslastsummer.
You thinkANYBODY who likescampMississippiis stupid. This factshouldbe shownin
your report.

In youropinion, there is NO REASON to do anythingat all at the othercamp. The
Chairmanof theChapterServiceCommittee(JerryWigwam)likes CampMississippi,so
mostof theserviceprojectshavebeenheldathiscamp. You resentthis, becauseit makes
yourjobofpromotingbothcamps(especiallyYOURcamp)moredifficult.

Also, you REFUSEto helpwith Serviceprojectsat CampMississippi. You alreadyknow
alot abouthow to promotesummercamp.You alsoknow that a lot more Scoutsneedto
attendcampin this council. Usingwhat you know, and using your imaginationfor the
rest,INVENT A REPORTfor yourcommitteethatanswersthefollowing questions:

1. How manyTroopsarealreadysignedup forsummercamp?

2. How manyScoutswentto summercamplastsummer?
How manywentto CampLongJohns?___

How manywent to CampMississippi? —

3. Whatis ourGoal forsummercampattendancethis year?
(Makeup answersto theseandotherquestionsyou canthinkof.)

Pleaseuseyourimagination,andrememberyoursecret.

Youmayneedto enterinto discussion.If so, speakclearly! Sinceyou workedon staffat
CampLongJohnslast summer,you know your way aroundthereand you know what
needsto be done.



Bobby Saddleblanket.CampingPromotionChairman

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win. vou mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthathappen

______I. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is one you cancontrol,andyour personalopinion is all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
your part.

2. TheChippewaChaptermust decide to havea serviceproject at CAMP
LONG JOHNS. Theremustbe a motion anda vote,and thevote mustbe
MAJORITY IN FAVOR of doing a Chapterserviceproject at CAMP
LONG JOHNS.

3. TheChaptermustDISCUSSa proposalto REQUIREMEMORIZATION
ofall ceremonyparts.All that’s necessaryis for the subjectto comeup for
discussion. You win this check-offif theyjust talk aboutit. or vote for a
“NO-BOOKS-RULE” to requireall ceremonypartsto be memorized.OR,
if it nevercomesup for a vote,that’s OK. too. You get this check-offas
long astheChippewaChapterDISCUSSESa proposedrule requiringall
ceremonypartsto be memorized.

After themeeting,if you want aprize.givethis sheetto CONTROL.


